After joining the European Union, remarkable support has been provided to Estonian firms through government grants financed from EU funds, but so far it has not been systematically studied, which firms can get support from them. Current study analyzes all grants for firms financed from EU funds in Estonia in the period of 2007-2013. The paper outlines most supported firms based on activities financed and restrictions set on firms and application. The results indicate that some limitations make only a narrow range of firms eligible to get financial support. The grant measures in different implementing units providing grants vary a lot. Also, grants directed to fixed asset investments have more restrictions when compared with those directed to reimbursement of costs.
Introduction
Since joining the European Union (EU), Eastern European countries have been provided a lot of financial support from EU funds, whereas this has been accompanied by the debate over the necessity and size of given support. Such debate has focused on various facets -for instance some countries are blamed of being grant-dependent and also intra-country inefficient grant provision decisions have been criticized. In Estonia the share of support (mainly from EU) in state budget during last three years (i.e. 2010-2012) has been around 19% (see Statistics Estonia … 2013), which can be considered a high figure. In addition, the distribution of EU funds in Estonia has been under severe criticism, e.g. by the National Audit Office (2010), because of not fulfilling the goals it is designed to achieve. The reasons why grants do not serve their purpose facilitating economic growth and/or eliminating market failures can rely in their wrong setup. Namely, grants might have been designed to support firms which do not need them or are not vital enough, but also the problem can lie in the too narrow range of activities supported or too tough preconditions set for grant applicant. In the light of previous an essential question 103 rises, which firm is eligible to be supported by state grants. An answer to given (research) question has a very practical implication by enabling policy makers to change grant distribution mechanisms in order to make the support available to wider range of subjects or in turn constraining distribution principles wherever appropriate.
Derived from previous, the article aims to find out whom do Estonian business support grants provided from EU funds in the program period 2007-2013 favor. More specifically, the objective is to study which activities are supported and how do the requirements set restrict potential applicant. The achievement of the objective will allow to conclude whether the design of grant system is shifted towards favoring narrow range of firms or on the contrary it is well-grounded to support firms through the whole spectrum of economy. In order to achieve the objective, the article is divided into following sections. Firstly, literature about public firm support grants is considered. Then, the Estonian system of grants to firms through EU funds in the program period of 2007-2013 will be described. This is followed by empirical analysis where first of all data for analysis is described, followed by outlining descriptive results from data processing and its analysis. Finally, main conclusions and policy implications from the study are presented.
Research about public grants to firms
Research about public grants is thorough and multifaceted. The topic is inevitably connected to other research fields like public finances, public administration and public economics in general. Different theoretical and empirical approaches can be found about various facets of public funds allocation, whereas the discussion often concerns whether and to what extent should state (financially) support firms. The effect of grants in resolving market failures, increasing growth and productivity, but also the interconnection of the aforementioned results has not been explicitly clarified (De Long and Summers 1991, Roper and Hewitt-Dundas 2001). The support itself can in turn be in financial or non-financial form (Denis 2004) , whereas in some circumstances it is not rational to distinguish one from another.
Grant is most commonly defined as provision of non-repayable financial aid for a special purpose use. Of course, in some cases firms are also provided funds in case their usage is not (strictly) constrained. In this sense grants differ a lot from other three measures of direct public financial support (Storey and Tether 1998), i.e. loans, loan guarantees and tax reliefs for firms, the purpose of which is often the same as for grants.
The setup of public grant system should ideally be composed of individual grants, each of which is aimed at a specific policy objective. Which policy objectives should be set, is more an empirical than theoretical question, depending on the specific situation in viewed environment. Still, over-subsidization of firms that actually do not need support and subsidizing unproductive firms (due to the action of pressure groups) are threats commonly accompanying government grants (Bergström 2000) . The goals of grant systems are normally outlined in strategic documents of country or some specific field. Because of different public strategies, grant systems can vary a lot through countries (Storey and Tether 1998).
European Union funded firm support grants in Estonia
EU support for direct or indirect development of entrepreneurship is made available to the applicant through three main mechanisms: 1) structural aid and EU regional policy; 2) common agricultural policy; 3) fishery support.
The regional policy of EU aims to balance and unify the development of EU member states by reducing social and economic differences, which in turn should increase competitiveness of EU at world market. For the implementation of EU regional policy, structural aid is provided through following funds: European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), European Social Fund (ESF) and Cohesion Fund (CF). ERDF and ESF are structural funds. When all given three funds are aiming to increase unity, then both structural funds also aim to increase regional competitiveness and employment. In addition, ERDF aims to promote territorial cooperation in Europe. Data about all grants to firms is collected from all operational programs, implementing agencies and implementing units. After the list of different grants has been created, all regulations governing the grants are collected and read through. The regulations come from Riigi Teataja database of all Estonian Acts of Law and as each measure is connected with specific regulation, the names of which will not be presented in Table 1 . We consider only financial grants, i.e. support measures offering non-monetary help will not be considered. Also, in Estonia the Credit and Export Guaranteeing Foundation (KredEx) provides loan guarantees for firms, but as it is not non-refundable financial aid, it will be excluded from analysis.
Based on the available information, characteristics of different grant measures will be summarized in Table 1 . The measures have been grouped according to the implementing unit. The implementing unit for grants 1-18 in Table 1 is Enterprise Estonia and for grants 19-36 Agricultural Registers and Information Board. One other grant that firms can apply was detected under implementing unit Environmental Investment Centre, namely the grant for waste collection, sorting and recycling development, but this not included in the analysis below, as this is the only grant from given implementing unit to firms and favours a very narrow spectrum of companies. Following list gives a detailed overview of collected information, the most of which has also been included in Table 1 . Some grant numbers have been highlighted in the first column, meaning that those grants are provided through the same regulation. Also, sometimes the regulation has been changed in time, so e.g. at some point of time there was only one measure and afterwards several measures. 
tax income).
2) Priority field: a) TOUEV -Knowledge and skills for innovative entrepreneurship; b) EVUK -Innovation and growth capabilities of firms; c) MAK1T -1 axis -increasing competitiveness of agricultural and forestry sector; d) MAK3T -3 axis -life quality and entrepreneurship diversification in rural areas; e) EKF1T -1 axis -adjustment of fishery fleet; f) EKF2T -2 axis -water cultivation, inland fishing, processing and marketing of fishery products; g) EKF3T -3 axis -measures offering common interest; h) EKF4T -4 axis -sustainable development of fishery regions. a) Investment -expenditure to purchase fixed assets is eligible. b) Development activities -expenditure to promote innovation is eligible. c) Research -purchase of research is eligible. d) Education and training -purchase of education and training services is eligible. e) Consulting -purchase of consulting services is eligible. 11) Supported activities reclassified to two groups ("Yes" -1/"No" -0): a) Fixed asset investment -grant is mostly designed for fixed asset investments, whereas fixed asset should be understood as it is classified in accounting regulations. b) Reimbursement of costs -grant is mostly designed for reimbursement of costs and fixed assets cannot be purchased. a) Minimum support sum (specific or range) in euros (afterwards will be converted to 1 if the minimum is over zero and to 0 if minimum equals zero). b) Maximum support sum (specific or range) in euros (afterwards will be converted to 1 if the maximum exists and to 0 if there is no maximum). c) Maximum support rate as % (specific or range) of total investment or costs (afterwards will be converted to 1 if it is below 100% and to 0 when it is exactly 100% 
Analysis of state grants
The statistics about supported activities and restrictions on applicant/application have been provided in Table 2 . Results are presented over all 36 grant measures and also through each implementing unit (i.e. for EAS and PRIA) separately. The analysis is conducted by using just the number of different measures (n=36), but also weighing all measures with their budget share from total budget of studied measures, this also on the example of both implementing units separately. When budgets of measures are accounted, the share of each activity or restriction tells exactly its importance among all support measures.
The number of grants supporting investment and development activities is the highest (69% and 67% of all grants respectively), whereas research and education/training are lagging behind remarkably (14% and 17% of all grants). The binary classification of supported activities confirms previously given results, as around two thirds of all grants favor fixed asset investments and remaining one third reimburse costs. When considering the budgets of specific measures, the shares are even more shifted in favor of investments (89%) and fixed assets investments (82%). So, the first important conclusion is that firm support grants in Estonia are strongly investment oriented, which probably could be linked to the fact that investments are expected to create results desired in policies more likely. When coming to EAS and PRIA, then EAS measures favor non-investment activities in a remarkably higher amount than PRIA measures, and it could even be said that the presence of non-investment measures is mostly determined by EAS measures.
The results are more divergent when coming to the restrictions side of analysis. Practically all measures have maximum support sum and maximum support rate restrictions, but on the contrary, minimum support sum restriction has remarkably lower representation. Given restrictions can prevent very large investments and firms must have sufficient self-financing available (which of course can be composed of borrowed resources). The share of location restriction applies for 50% of total grants when budgets are accounted, meaning more specifically that regional uniformity is targeted by funding activities outside Estonian capital. Around half of the measures set requirements for past financial performance and around a quarter to future financial expectations when budgets are considered, whereas PRIA's restrictions are about as twice more frequent than for EAS. Around half of the grants have age and ownership restrictions when budgets are considered, whereas for age the limitations come mostly from PRIA measures (mainly minimum operational time required) and for ownership the limitations mostly come from EAS measures. The last variable "industry" is constrained for most of the measures, but this is also logical as implementing units EAS and PRIA fulfill the tasks of different operational programs, therefore being focused on a limited range of industries.
In summary it can be said, that Estonian entrepreneurship grants distributed from EU funds mostly favor investment in fixed assets and are characterized by rather high amount of constraints to grant applicant and application. Share 69% 61% 14% 17% 31% 67% 33% 36% 94% 53% 47% 25% 22% 31% 100% 92%
Share when considering grant budgets 89% 69% 16% 5% 13% 82% 18% 48% 82% 43% 54% 22% 50% 23% 100% 99% EAS total number of grants supporting specific activity or having given restriction EAS share 50% 61% 22% 28% 56% 44% 56% 17% 94% 89% 33% 17% 0% 56% 100% 83%
EAS share when considering grant budgets 71% 64% 46% 5% 38% 48% 52% 7% 77% 79% 13% 7% 0% 65% 100% 98% PRIA total number of grants supporting specific activity or having given restriction PRIA share 89% 61% 6% 6% 6% 89% 11% 56% 94% 17% 61% 33% 44% 6% 100% 100%
PRIA share when considering grant budgets 98% 71% 1% 5% 1% 98% 2% 68% 84% 25% 74% 30% 75% 3% 100% 100% Source: compiled by authors.
Followingly, EAS and PRIA measures are compared in respect of supported activities and restrictions. As all values for variables are binary (i.e. 0 or 1), Cramer's V test is being used to find out whether grants from two implementing units differ. The results are summarized in Table 3 . It can be seen that grants from two implementing units (both having 18 different grants in database) are rather different in their setup. Namely, 7 variables out of 16 studied are different at 0.05 level and 10 out of 16 at 0.1 level. So around half of the criteria viewed are significantly different. This in turn will raise an important question, whether supported activities and restrictions are methodologically and empirically grounded. For instance manufacturing in the sense of processing agricultural or non-agricultural products are not so different industrial fields that their support measures should substantially differ. The answer to given question needs additional specific analysis, which could be conducted in future studies.
The last part of analysis indicates that measures focused either on fixed asset investments or reimbursement of costs, are rather different in respect of restrictions (see Table 4 ). Namely, five of the nine variables tested are significantly different on at least 0.1 level. For all significantly different variables, measures focusing on fixed asset investments have remarkably higher share of restrictions, whereas on some occasions measures focused on reimbursement of costs do not have restrictions at all. 
Conclusion
State grants are designed to achieve some objective of economic policy, which can for instance be addressing some market failures or increasing specifically some target figure (e.g. economic growth, employment, export). Current paper aimed to study whether government grant system to support firms is shifted towards supporting special types of firms rather than allowing a wide range of firms to get support.
For current study all Estonian grants to firms in the program period of 2007-2013 and financed through EU funds were included in analysis, totaling at 36 different grant measures. The analysis of grants showed that they tend to favor investment activities, but what concerns the restrictions to applicant and application the situation highly varies. When for some variables (e.g. industry, maximum support sum, maximum support rate) majority of the total budget of grants is connected with restrictions, then for others (e.g. future financial indicators, minimum support sum) most of it is without restrictions, still the majority of viewed restrictions existing for around half of the total budget of grants. The grant measures in two implementing units were found to have a lot of differences in respect of activities supported and restrictions. Also, measures focusing on fixed asset investments have remarkably more restrictions when compared with measures focused on reimbursement of costs.
ETTEVÕTLUSTOETUSED EESTIS: MILLIST ETTEVÕTET NEED SOOSIVAD?
Maksim 
Kasutada olevad andmed
Ettevõtlustoetusi puudutava analüüsi läbiviimiseks koguti info kõigi programmperioodi toetuste kohta strateegilistest dokumentidest ning rakendusasutuste ja rakendusüksuste kodulehtedelt. Peamiselt pakuvad Eestis ettevõtetele toetusi EAS ning PRIA, mistõttu on analüüsis piirdutud ka nende poolt rakendatavate meetmetega. Samas on muude rakendusüksuste ettevõtetele suunatud meetmeid Eestis ka ainult üksikuid. Seejärel tutvuti kõigi meetmete määrustega, mille tulemusel koostati kõigi meetmete kohta nimekiri kajastades erinevaid karakteristikuid. Alljärgnevalt on kajastatud ainult need karakteristikuid, mis on vajalikud tabelis 1 toodud informatsiooni mõistmiseks. 
Analüüsi tulemused
Kõigi Eesti ettevõtlustoetuste analüüs näitab, et toetuste koguarvust on ligikaudu kaks kolmandikku suunitlusega investeeringutele ja arendustegevusele, kokkuvõttes põhivara investeeringutele. Erinevate kulude rahastamine on eelnevast tulenevalt oluliselt vähemlevinud. Kahe rakendusüksuse lõikes on investeeringute põhisus oluliselt suurem PRIA meetmete puhul ning vastavalt oluliselt madalam EASi meetmete korral. 
